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WEST VIRGINIA BAR ASSOCIATION NOTES
The President and Executive Council of the West Virginia Bar
Association announce with pleasure the establishment of permanent
headquarters of the Association in the Capitol Building at Charles-
ton. Two rooms adjoining the Supreme Court room have been
secured for this purpose and are now being appropriately fur-
nished. The location of permanent headquarters in Charleston
has for some time been deemed desirable by the Executive Council
and, it is believed, will enable the Association to be of further
service to its members.
'Stationery and stenographic service will be available in these
offices and all members of the Association, as well as attorneys
throughout the state, are cordially invited to avail themselves of
these facilities while in Charleston.
The next annual meeting of the State Bar Association will be
held at White Sulphur Springs on next September 9th and 10th.
It is expected that many of the members will arrive at White
Sulphur on Sunday, September 8th, in advance of the first meeting
on [Monday morning. An attractive program is being arranged by
the committee in charge.
President D. J. F. Strother has recently announced that the
Committee on Grievances and Professional Ethics of the West
Virginia Bar Association will undertake to answer in the Quarterly
questions submitted to it by members of the Association relating
to professional ethics. Inquiries addressed to the Committee should
be mailed to J. C. Morrison, Jr., Box 1208, Charleston, and the
questions, together with the Committee's opinion, will be printed
in the succeeding issue of the Quarterly.
For the convenience of members of the Association, and the Bar
generally, the Secretary of the Executive Council has obtained
from the Secretary of State a list of the new Circuit Judges,
elected in November. The list is as follows:
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WEST VIRGINIA LAW QUARTEBRLY
CIRCUIT JUDGES
NTAM POST OFCE CIRMUIT
J. B. Sommerville ---------- Wheeling ---------------- 1st
LT. H. Brennan ------------ Wheeling ---------------- 1st
James F. Shipman --------... Moundsville -------------- 2nd
S. 0. Prunty ------------. _Harrisville --------------- 3rd
John W. Martin ------------- Parkersburg -------------- 4th
Lewis H. Miller ------------ Ripley ------------------ 5th
Thomas R. Shepherd --------. Huntington -------------- 6th
Naaman Jackson ------------ Logan ------------------ 7th
I. C. Herndon ------------ Welch ------------------ 8th
Howell M. Tanner ---------- _Bluefield ---------------- 9th
C. M. Ward ------------- Beckley ---------------- 10th
Summers H. Sharp --------- farlinton --------------- 11th
J. W. Eary ------------- ayetteville -------------- 12th
Arthur P. Hudson ---------- Charleston -------------- 13th
Jake Fisher -------------- Sutton ----------------- 14th
Birk S. Stathers ---------- Weston ---------------- 15th
Harry Shaw -------------.. Fairmont --------------- 16th
Charles G. Baker --------- Morgantown ------------- 17th
A. G. Hughes ------------. Kingwood --------------- 18th
Warren B. Kittle ---------- _Philippi ---------------- 19th
H. G. Kump -------------... Elkins ----------------- 20th
A. Jay Valentine --------- Yarsons ---------------- 21st
G. K. Kump ------------- Romney ---------------- 22nd
Decatur H. Rodgers -------- iartinsburg ------------- 23rd
Charles W. Ferguson -------.. Wayne ------------------- 24th
The Executive Council of the West Virginia Bar Association
requests that members of the Association forward to John C.
Morrison, Jr., Box 1208, Charleston, West Virginia, any extra
copies which they may have of the following issues of the pro-
ceedings of the West Virginia Bar Association: the years 1882-
1902, inclusive; the years 1904-1907, inclusive. It is further re-
quested that there be supplied to Mr. Morrison any surplus of the
following issues of the proceedings of the American Bar Associa-
tion: the years 1881-1904, inclusive; the years 1906-1907, in-
clusive; the years 1909-1912, inclusive.
Through the courtesy of the Supreme Court of Appeals and of
the Board of Public Works, there has been made available to the
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West Virginia Bar Association and the Board of Law Examiners
a room on the third floor of the East Wing of the Capitol Build-
ing opposite the entrance to the Office of the Clerk of the Supreme
-Court of Appeals.
Through arrangements made with the Board of Public Works
by the President of the Association and the members of the Ex-
ecutive Council the room has been furnished and is -now available
to members of the Association and other lawyers who may desire
to use it as a conference room.
John J. Ingle, prominent member of the Doddridge County Bar,
died at his home in West Union on September 17, 1928.
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